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I want to begin this morning...

By singing a song.  Not me.  Together.

You know this song... 
You probably sang it growing up... 

In Sunday school...

In youth group... 
At bible camp...

Somewhere...

I'm pretty sure... you have sung this song. 


[Song: They Will Know We are Christians]   [1 Love] 

Peter Scholtes published that song in 1966... 

Which was a very good year for me. 

Peter Scholtes was a parish pastor...

And a youth choir director... 
At his  church...

On the Southside of Chicago. 


This was right in the middle...

Of the Civil Rights Movement...

Here in the United States...


And he was trying to find a song...

For his youth choir to sing... 
That was appropriate...

For ecumenical... 

Interracial events. 


He couldn't find any. 

So instead... he wrote one.

The song we just sang. 


And you can't sing that song... 
Without thinking about... 
The fact... that we as Christians...

As followers of Christ...

Have been commanded... 
And commissioned...  
And entrusted... 
By Jesus... 


To do what the song says.

 
Or if you prefer...

--------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Let's focus on the Gospel lesson... 
From John Chapter 13... 

Jesus said. [2 John 13]




I give you... a new commandment...

That you love one another.

Just as I have loved you...

You also should love one another.

 
By this... everyone will know... 

That you are my disciples...

If you have love for one another. 


It doesn't say anything... 
About having the right theology...

Or having the right social program...

Or having the right anything. 

 
All it says... is the defining characteristic... 

Of a follower of Christ... is LOVE.  That's it. 

If you genuinely follow Christ... you are called to love. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Does this bible verse resonate with you?


Does that feel like a commandment... 
That you have incorporated... 

Into your life?


Does it feel like a commandment... 
We have incorporated... 
Into our church? 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

We have incorporated it into our church... 

It is the beginning of our mission statement. 

Listen... I'm not a big proponent...

Of mission statements.

 
I think they get formulated...

Approved... Instituted... and Forgotten. 

 
But oh... Joy Lutheran Church... 
We are clever bunch. 

So we wouldn't forget... 

We have painted our mission statement...

On the wall... out in the narthex. 


So... that means… since it is so,visible…. 

We all... ought to be able... 
To recite our mission statement from memory... 
Let's do it in unison.  Ready. Set. Go. 


Can't do it? Neither can I.  
So let's put it up on the screens. [3 Mission]


Joy's Mission is to share the Love of God 

The Father, Son, and Holy Spirit 

With all people 




Through worship and discipleship 

To extend Christ's kingdom in the world.


Clear, simple, and concise.

But please notice...

It begins... 
With the words... 

Joy's Mission is to share the Love of God. 


We could have stopped there. 

The other stuff is good.

But the mission that Christ gave us... 
Was in that first little phrase. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

So the question that popped into my head is...

When I read today's gospel is...  
How are we doing? 


Then suddenly...  instead of a question... 
I had a thought...  
And no... it didn't hurt... 
And no... it didn't die from loneliness. 


Here's my thought. 

Maybe we... the members of Joy... 
The friends of Joy... 
US people sitting in the pews... 
Maybe we don't know... 
How we're doing. 


So... I thought I might share... 
Some of what I have learned... 
Over the past two weeks. 

At a conference and synod assembly. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

First... let's talk about the big church... 
The Evangelical Lutheran Church in America.

I think sometimes... we feel a disconnect... 
From who the national church is... 
And what they're doing in the world. 


But I heard two presentations...

That were so well done...  
And made connections... with me... 
About things that I did not know.

 
Did YOU know... [4 Ukraine] 
That when the war in Ukraine started... 

There was an incredible humanitarian crisis...


There were so many people... over 5 million...  
Who had to flee for their lives... 
To the surrounding nations...  especially Poland. 




Did you know... 

That the US government... 

Contacted 2 agencies... 

To go to Eastern Europe and help. 


They asked...

Catholic Relief Services...  
But they also asked... us. 

Lutheran World Relief... 

----------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Because we Christians...

Have proven track record... 
Of knowing how to help... 

Knowing what to do... 

Getting things done... 

Having the support of a broad base of churches... and people...

And handling finances with integrity. 

 
They asked us... 
To be in that place. 
They asked us...

To do the work.

They asked us... 
To show our love. 


And even though YOU AND I...  aren't physically there...  
We have people... on the ground.  
We have people... 

Who are meeting the needs of these families... 
In Ukraine... 

And making sure...

They have cash and vouchers... 
So they can take care of their families...

Because they left their money behind.


We make sure they have food and shelter... 

There's a church in Poland... 
St. Martin Lutheran Church...  
That has been come a safe place... 

For women and children...

That gives them a place to sleep… and basic supplies...

Like food... and energy biscuits... and milk. 


Our churches have sent over 8000... quilts and kits... 

From our churches... to a Lutheran World Relief warehouse... 
In Dubai... then directly to Poland. 


And medical support...

Because most of the displaced people...

Are dehydrated and sick...  
When they finally make it to Poland. 

 
And something I hadn't thought of... 
Lutheran World Relief is working... 




To protect the women and children...

From sexual exploitation... and human trafficking...  
Which is something that happens... 
When you are so vulnerable. 


We have a part in this.

Some of our money.  
Some of our offerings... 
Go to support Lutheran World Relief. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

AND just one brief word about Afghanistan.

And the evacuation of the people... 
Who helped the US and supported our people...

While we were there. 


You remember the photo of that little baby boy... [5 Baby] 
Being handed over the wall...

By his desperate parents...

Who wanted to get their child...

Into the hand of US forces. 

Remember that?


Do you know what happened to him?

We took care of that child. 
The Lutherans took care of that little boy.

He ended up in the care of....

The Lutheran Immigration and Refugee Service... 
A partner organization of the ELCA...


And they took care of the boy... 
Until he could be reunited... 
With his father... 
Who was a security guard at the US embassy in Kabul. 

And his mother who was eventually... 
Brought to the US... 

And now they all live together.  
Safely in Texas. 


And we were there. 

And they know... 
We are Christians... 
By our love.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

That's out there...

On the international scale...  
So let's bring it a little closer...

How about the Marshall Fire. [6 Marshall Fire]


You know... we raised over...

$3000 in gift cards... 
Which we gave to the synod...

And they gave to Christ the Servant... 
Lutheran Church... in Louisville. 




But we collected clothes and money. 

We have additional $3000 cash waiting to be sent... 
And $7500 that the congregation approved...

As relief in our annual budget this year.


But at the synod assembly this week... 
We found out... how that money is used...

And saw the people who were affected...


I thought this video was worth sharing. 


[VIDEO - Marshall Fire Chrysalis Initiative]   [7 Chrysalsis] 

I had a wedding last weekend. 

I talked about the couple building their home and their new life together.

And having hope... and moving forward. 


I didn't know until after the wedding... 

That the mother of the groom... 
Had lost her home... 
In the Marshall fire.


You know people too... who have lost so much... 

People who will know we are Christian... 
By our love. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Ok.  Let's bring it closer yet.

How about our church.  [8 50th]


At synod assembly... 
Lynn Wilcox and Pastor Ryan... 

Were talking to an older man...

I walked up because I am naturally nosey...

And found out...

They were talking to Pastor Ron Beckman. 

That's right.  Ron Beckman. 
The first pastor of Joy Lutheran Church...

50 years ago.


I was excited... and impulsive... 

So I asked him on the spot...

If he would be willing to come back... 
And preach for our 50th anniversary celebration... 
On October 30th of this year.

Reformation Sunday.

 
And he said... yes. 

It was that easy.

He said... just email me...

So I can confirm. 


So I did.  The very next day.

And he wrote back:




It was fun to visit at assembly.  

Yes, Judy and I would be delighted 

To join you and the family of Joy 

On Reformation Sunday. 


Thanks for the invitation to preach on the 30th of October.  

That too, would be a delight.


AND it was so good.

To listen to him talk...

About the early days.

About the mission...

The fact that we had four churches... 
Meeting in this one building...

 
And that God's love... 
Was being expressed in this place... 
Not just by the Lutheran Church...

But by the Catholic Church... 
And the other two denominations...

 
And the power of that common witness...

Through the unity of faith in Christ... 
That we showed the Parker community.  

They will know we are Christians... 
By our love. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Let's bring it a little closer... one more time.  [9  Our Mission]


How are you personally doing... 
With the mission of our church?


How are you personally doing...

With commandment of Jesus to LOVE?


How are you personally working in this world... 
To give away... the love of Christ... 
Which has been so generously given to you and me? 


Right.  Because that's the point. 

1 John 3:18... John writes...

Little children...

Let us love... 
Not just with empty words and talk... 
But let us love... 
In truth and in action. 

 
Because they will know we are Christians... how? 

That's right. 

By our love. 




And don't forget. 
The reason we stand on this focused issue of love...

Is because God has loved us...

So very much.


Thanks be to God. 
Amen!


